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THIS IS HOW 
COOL KIDS 
SPEND THEIR 
BREAK 

S P R I N G   B R E A K   C A M P
M a r   6  -  10 ,   2 0 2 3
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Welcome to our March Break Ski & Snowboard Camp! 
Our campers, boys and girls from 7 to 17 years old, spend 5 
days of fun on the slopes making new friends and improving 
their riding skills, from beginner all the way to advance level. 

SAFETY, OUR #1 PRIORITY
Our staff members are First Aid & CPR certified, they have 
many years of experience skiing/snowboarding and working 
with  children, they are concerned about the safety, well-
being and joy of all our campers, they are multicultural, 
multilingual, outgoing, fun, easy-going and well trained  to 
ensure a safe and professional care for your child. 

The camp is divided in small counsellor groups with a 
supervision ratio of 1 counsellor for every 6 campers or less.

SAMPLE DAILY SCHEDULE

8:00 hrs - Pick up campers in Montreal (see schedule below).
9:30 hrs - Arrival at Ski Bromont. Gear up, intro of the day, warm up 
                and split in counsellor groups to head up the mountain. 
12:00 hrs - Lunch break. 
12:45 hrs - More skiing / snowboarding time. 
14:30 hrs - Done skiing, get ready to leave.
15:00 hrs - Bus leaves back to Montreal.
16:00 hrs - Drop off campers in Montreal (see schedule below).

Departures Arrivals

Fairview Mall - Parking lot tower 4, near Boul St Jean entrance. 7:45 Fairview Mall - same place. 16:30

Metro Namur - at Tim Hortons parking lot across the highway. 8:00 Métro Namur - same place. 16:10

Métro Villa-Maria - right outside the metro station. 8:15 Métro Villa-Maria - same place. 15:45

Dix30 - Boul Leduc at Shell gas station and Tim Hortons 8:40 Petro Canada (Boul Lapinière & Boul Chevrier)  15:30

ABOUT THE CAMP
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$495
5 days of skiing and/or

snowboarding camp 

CAMP FEES

OPTIONAL SERVICES    .     

Transportation - $175
Roundtrip transportation on a school bus from Montreal 
to Ski Bromont. For pick-up and drop-off times see bus 
schedule above. Note: times and stops may change 
subject to camp registrations.

Lunch Plan - $79 
Healthy and delicious lunch served at noon by a local 
restaurant. Bring a water bottle and snacks for the rest 
of the day please. Below a sample menu for the week:

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Choice of water or juice & choice of fruit, cookie or granola bar  

Fettuccine Alfredo 
w / chciken

Ham or Turkey   
Subs w / salad

Spaghetti
Bolognese

Caesar Salad     
 w / chicken Pizza :) 

Equipment Rental - $120 
Includes skis, poles, boots and helmet, OR snowboard, 
boots and helmet. Equipment is given to the campers on 
Monday at the ski hill, campers must take their 
equipment home every day and return it on Friday at the 
end of the day. Campers are responsible for lost or 
damaged equipment.

Cancellation Insurance - $50 
Camp fees are non-refundable. If cancellation insurance 
is purchased and the camp is canceled before the start 
of camp, we will issue a full refund minus the 
cancellation insurance fee. Once the camp has started 
no refunds are issued whatsoever. 

Souvenir Photos - $75 
5 personalized HD photos of your child sent by 
email so you can print them any size you want. 

Valet Service - $49 
Store your skis/board at camp so you don’t 
have to bring them back home every day.

Beginner Lessons - $99 
(per day, per camper). Beginner lessons are 
given in groups by certified instructors provided 
by Ski Bromont. 2 days of lessons are 
mandatory for first time skiers/snowboarders. 

Note: credit card payments are subject to a 3% fee. 
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WHAT TO BRING TO CAMP 

Note: Some items are essential and some are 
suggestions for those parents with little or no experience 
in winter sports. It is extremely important for the kids to 
be warm and conformable to have a much better and 
enjoyable experience.

- Ski jacket and pants. We suggest waterproof and 
insulated materials to keep your children dry and 
warm. Also, high-rise ski pants (with suspenders or 
bibs) protect better from snow getting into your pants.

- Base layer and mid-layer. We suggest merino wool 
base layers and insulated mid-layers for optimal 
warmth and breathability.

- Snow gloves. Mittens are normally warmer than 
regular gloves. We suggest using “hand warmers” for 
colder days. 

- Beanie or tuque. Pom-poms do not fit under the 
helmet, use a regular beanie or tuque.

- Goggles. Protect the eyes/face from the wind, snow 
and the cold. 

- Ski socks. Wool socks are generally warmer than 
synthetic materials.

- Back pack. Big enough to fit all the ski gear in it to 
avoid loosing items.

- Lunch bag & water bottle. Snacks and water for the 
full day.

- Neck warmer. Provides extra warmth for the chest and 
face.

- Face mask. Some people wear it when is very cold 
instead of the neck warmer and beanie. 

- Helmets are mandatory! Everyone must wear a 
helmet, no exceptions. 

PACKING LIST

NAME TAGS 
Please make sure your children’s gear and 
clothes have name tags on them. It’s easier to 
recognize their belongings and it helps to reduce 
the risk of loosing them. 
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ELECTRONIC DEVICES
Do not bring any electronics to camp please! We 
are not responsible for lost or stolen items. 
Cellphones to call home are ok as long as they 
keep them in their backpacks.

LUNCH & SNACKS
Campers must bring a water bottle and a lunch 
bag with food and snacks for the day. Please, 
allergy-friendly food only and no sharing food 
with other campers.

MISCELLANEOUS

FAMILY DISCOUNT
5% off the 2nd camper, 10% off the 3rd or more 
campers. Discount applies for the camp fee only 
and not for all additional services. Campers must 
be siblings to qualify for the discount.

TAX DEDUCTIBLE
Canadian residents can deduct camp fees as 
childcare expenses. Request your Relevé 24 at 
the end of the year.

REGISTER NOW!                 www.campecolart.com

ANY QUESTIONS? 
1 855 326 5278 / info@campecolart.com


